Hardy Orchid Society - Northern Meeting - Leeds
Saturday 1st September, 2018
This meeting will be held in the main hall at St Chad’s Parish Centre, Otley Road, Far Headingley, Leeds, LS16 5JT.
The programme for the meeting is printed overleaf.
Please note that a fee is payable to cover the cost of the meeting. This includes tea, coffee or fruit juice on arrival and
during the day. A buffet lunch of sandwiches, savouries, cake and fruit is an optional extra. Non-members are welcome
provided they accompany a Member and pay the appropriate fee. Sales tables must be booked with us in advance: the
fee is £25 for two tables. Extra tables may be available at £5 each on the day but cannot be reserved or promised in
advance. There will be a Members’ plant table: 10% of proceeds go to HOS. There is plenty of parking alongside the hall.
To attend, please send your completed form and payment to arrive by Friday 23rd August 2018 to:

Alan Gendle, ‘Strathmore’, Grayrigg, Kendal, Cumbria LA8 9BU
Lunches cannot be booked after this date
Any questions: email alan @gendle.plus.com
Subject: HOS Northern Meeting
Telephone 01539 824691
To save postage, receipts will not be sent. If you would like an email receipt,
please write your email address at the bottom of the tear-off form.

.....................................................................................................................................................................
To: Alan Gendle, ‘Strathmore’, Grayrigg, Kendal, Cumbria LA8 9BU
I / We wish to attend the HOS Meeting at St Chad’s Parish Centre, Leeds, on Saturday 1st September 2018
Name
Please print each name clearly

Membership
Meeting fee
Number
£10 Member or
or “Guest”
£13 Guest

More people? Continue on separate sheet in this format

Lunch
if required
£8.00

Total charge
for this
person

Total people charge
Sales tables at £25 for 2 tables

Cheque enclosed, payable to the Hardy
I / We wish to use the Members’ plant table

Orchid Society, for

Yes / No

Contact email address if you would like a receipt …………………………………………………………………………

Programme for HOS St Chad’s Leeds meeting
Saturday 1st September 2018
9.00

Set up trade and members’ stands

9.30

Doors open, sales begin. Tea and coffee available.

10.30

Colin Scrutton (Chair)

Introduction

10.40

John Temporal

The Orchids of the Apennines: Walking in the Footsteps of Giants

11.25

Short break

11.35

Alan Gendle

12:35

Video competition

13:00

Cumbria: more orchid species than any other UK county

Lunch

14:00

Phil Smith

Orchids of the Scottish machair

14:40

David Trudgill

A Scottish orchid meadow created from seed

15:20

Video Competition results

15.25

Tea break

15.40

John Wallington

Some Orchids - and other flowers and landscapes - of Patagonia

16:25

Colin Scrutton (Chair)

Chairman’s closing remarks

16:30

Meeting ends. Hall must be vacated by 5pm

